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Urt t Sntey School Directory.
Evangelical.

Mr*\T.F. nNdtoaer a illptvaeh next Sunday

>?\u25a04*s x-bonl, 3 r. IXL. Xerby. supt

Mstka^st.
?tv. W. &VMIHJ *Uproneh next Sunday

coming.

SMhQT frliwl. 1 r. D. Klmport, supt.

Reformed.
ice. J. fi. Shrwakft will preach next Snn-

dhtyrwmtns in Aurwubopt.

United Brethren.

Lutheran.
*CT. John T<nJin*n or ill preach nr\t Sun-

day evening In Aimwhnr*.
I word Snnday School, 9 A. H. O.

. IVmiagcr. Wpt

billt SweMlirectory.
IWfcrln W*f. N'a I. a O. F. meet* In

Mrtal, IVnnsirrrt, rvrrvSntunUiyevening.
XA. Son Lin, sec. C. W. Haktmax. N. (i,

Prt.vMnawe Crane*. No. 317 P. of 11.. Ufftdn
Alexander * Mock on the second Saturday of
each month at r. and on lhe fourth Sa-
>w4it ( rnch month at IS p. m.
I*. Lhmt, ide. A. U Detnlnger. Master.

The MMheim R 4 L Association iwrtu tn
the Nm *treet srhooi hev oti the evening of
the or wimil Monday of each month.
A. WiLtm, See. a o. Dmiison, Pw<t

* The MUlbriai Comet Rand meet* in the
Tn-a Hal on Monday and Thursday evening.*.
XR.L Hima, me. j.Haktuax, Pres't.

Mini Ihe Bent of Co. R. Vh Bert., X. G..
LMtheir drtd meeting on the aeeond dorv of
i*anhf*meek, every Tfceaday and Friday

?eeeenitk State Ticket.

FOB TREASURER,

HON. DANIELO. BARR,
OF ALLEGHENY COUNTY.

"ENGLISH."

After much deliberation and no little
hesitancy we have finally decided to
make the JOURNAL an English paper
altogether, and as such it wilt
he published from henceforth.
The rowans that impel us to do
ao are imperative as to our course
in this matter. We neither created
nar sought them, and are in no way
responsible that tte last vestige of the
paper that for over fifty years has been
the recognised German journal of the
county, has been crushed out. Bis
Honor, Judge Orvia, In a case recently
prepared to test the matter, ruled that
the JOURNAL as heretofore published,
was not a German paper "in the sense
of the law." He went even fanner
and decided also that it was not an
English paper, although we are not
aware that thai particular point was at
all properly 01 formally before him in
any phase or shape.

How the scope and effect, if not the
object of Judge Orris' decision, is to
deprive the JOURNAL of all legal ad-
vertising, and wipe it eut of existence
as a German paper. No inference could
be plainer.

Placed at such a great disadvantage
in relation to U the other papers of
Mm county, we bad DO choice but to
qvtt one or tbe other language, and so
are have concluded to quit tbe German.

It is with unfeigned regret that we
bid farewell to a language that for ob-
vious reasons is so dear to us. It may
be neither fashionalie nor popular to
sy so, bat we -do moot strongly and
decidHKy declare that we are-German?
by birth, instinct and education, and
that if we can not retain the language
we willtry to remain true to the gen-
ius and spirit of our fathers.
IWe have no desire and are in no

mood to discuss the extraordinary de-
cision of Judge Orvis, and the circum-
stances that hang around and about
the matter. We may have oceasion to
refer to them again. For tbe present we
have aid all we intended to say, and
will july add that TBK MILLHEIM
JOURNAL has come to stay of which all
concerned or not concerned wiS please
take Botioa.

ENLARGING THEIR JURISDICTION.
Tbe set passed by tbe last session of
Che Leyadatere "to enlarge tbe juris-
dictin of justices of the pence," pro-
vides that "tbe aldermen, magistrates
and justices of the peace in this Com-
lireuweritb shall have concurrent juris-
diction wfth tbe courts of common
pleas of aK aetkms arising from con-
tract, either express or implied, and of
all actions of tresspass and of trover
and conversion,- wherein the sum de-
manded does not exceed three hundred
doßns, except in cases of real contract
where the title to lands or tenements
may eome in question, or action upon
the promise of marriage.

To oar aid German friends we would
y, don't gire p the JOURNAL. It
wlB eeem likepartingwith an old friend
ifyon do. There are but few families
in which there is not some one that
can rend English. Your children can
rend the paper for you if you can not
do ao yourself any longer. Besides the
fdn has been reduced to one dollar.
!*hsk to the JOTRKAL, and we will do
war lose! best to giro you more than
the worth of your money.

QUAY'S STATE CONVEN-
TION.

OAG-LAW.

Snmirel Sutler, of Chester, for
Treasurer.

ißosstQuay's political sUto meeting,
*by 'courtesy -called Republican State
\u2666Convention, came off at Ilarristurg
'last "Wefirwsdity, the 23rd Inst.

?Everything passed off nicely and
smodthly, just like a well-oiled machine.
The whole affair was over in a few
hours, and but for a little diversion
created by the irrepressible Charley
Wolf, who offered the following reso-
lution and insisted on having it read,
Uie meeting would have bten entirely
devoid of interest:

Ri soi.TKiv Tluit In view of the development*
*f corrupt practice* In connection with the
?fh>t bill' in the lß.*t House, we emphatically
rvantrm that part of the plat form adopted by
the Kepuhlican State Convention at Lanatster
lu IS7.\ and which was ruadoptad by the Re-
publican State Convention at IlarriaburK In
187*. which demands ?'honest men In oßlce?-
men with brains enough to know dlshouesty
when they see tt and courage enough to light
Itwlieresouver they find It. '

The temporary chairman, Hon. L.
W. Hall, took up the paper as it was
handed in to one of the secretaries, and
read it over. He no doubt concluded
that a resolution in favor of "honest
men in office?men with brains enough
to know dishonesty when they see it
and courage enough to fight it where-
soever they find it," was not just the
square thing for a Cameron-Quay con-
vention to pass, and so ruled the reso-
lution out of order, ruled Charley Wolf
out of order, ruled everybody and eve-
rything ont of order and even refused
to entertain an sppeAl to the house. It
was a rigid enforcement of gag law.
After much wrangling about the des-
potic and disgraceful rulings of Air.
Ilall, a few of the better minded men,
mainly Senator Cooper and Mr. Barrett,
of Lackawanna, got ashamed of the
whole matter, and finally pushed a
motion through to have Wolfe's resolu-
tion read.

The balance of the convention's
work was easy enough. Ex-Speaker
Grow was named for President, with a
number of Vioe Presidents and Secre-
taries. Samuel Butler, of Chester
county, vu nominated by acclamation,
a sett of regulation resolutions were
passed, but that of Mr. Wolf received
only a few votes, and the meeting ad-
journed, As a machine convention it
was a grand success.

EXAMINATIONS OF TEACHERS
FOR 1879.

The examinations of teachers for the
schools ofCentre county will be held
9* specified in this announcement:

Beliefon te, Tuesday, August. 2G.
Philipsburg-and liush, Philipsburg,

Wednesday, August 27.
Taylor and Worth, Port Matilda,

Thursday, August 2S,
Huston, Julian, Friday, August 29.
Snow Shoe and Burnside, Suow Shoe,

Tuesday, September 2.
(Unionville and Union, Unionville,

Thursday, Septenofoev tt,
Mileeburg and Boggs, Milesbirrg,

Fiiday, September 5.
Patton, Waddle's Schocfi House,

Tnesday, September 9.
Ilalfmoon, Stormstown, Wednesday,

September, 10.
Ferguson, Pine Grove, Thursday,

September 11.
Harris, Boalsburg, Friday, Septem-

ber 12.
Spring, Valentine's School Haese,

Tuesday, September 16.
Benner, Knox's School House, Wed-

nesday, September 17.
College, Leraont, Thursday,\u25a0' Sept. 58.
Potter, Centre HaM, Friday, Sept. 19.
Gregg, Penn Hall, Saturday, Sept. 30.
Walker, Hublersburg, Monday, Sep-

tember 22.
Marion, Jacksonville. Tuesday, Sep-

tember 23.
Liberty? JEagleville, Wednesday, Sep-

tember 24.
Howard and Curtin, Howard, Thurs-

day, Septerotter 25.
Penn and Millheim,Millheim, Satur-

day, September ST.
Haines, Aaronsburg, Monday, Sep-

tember 29.
Miles, Rebersbnrg, Tuesday, Sept. 30.
A special examination to iill vacan-

cies willbe held at the Superintendent's
office, Bellefonte, Thursday, October
2nd ; but applicants must come recom-
mended by at least four directors of the
district in winch they intend to teach,
and give a reason for not having at-
tended the district examinations.

Applicants must be examined In tbe
districts in which tbey expect bo teach.

Examinations, each day, wiTl begin
at 9 A. M.; some of the directors should
be present in time to make out a list of
applicants to be examined.

In compliance with instructions from
tbe school department the standard
willbe raised, certificates fallingbelow
an average of 2.5 will not be issued.

H, MEYER,
"* Co. Supt.

NG OFFICE FOR m sc.?Tbe follow-
ing card, published in the Washington
Star, is said to come from one of the
leading physicians in Washington:

"Notice. ?This is to give notice that
1 positively and emphatically decline to
have anything to do with office-seek-
ing, veiballv or by writing, teiephonic-
ally or telegraphically, personally or by
proxy, straightforwardly or sinuously,
ingenuously or disingenuously, super-
teireetially or subterraneously, immed-
iately or remotely, in the flesh or in the
spirit, waking or dreaming, or by any
agency or instrumentality, natural or
supernatural, known to the human
race. AllVirginiapapers please copy."

SUNDRY POINTS.
Itis our purpose and aim to make

tlie JOURNAL a good, live local news-
paper. AVe willdo all in our power to
make it interesting and useful.

llHving but little qualification or
taste for writing political articles, we
might as well confess that we expect to
copy most of our political matter from
other papers. In the three years that
we have conducted the JW\al we
never yet wrote a general political ar-
ticle that we could not have supplant-
ed by a much better one from some
other paper. Of course this has 110 re-
ference to local politics.

Circumstances have compelled us to
adopt the patent outsiik plan. We have
nothing to conceal or evade about the
matter. By this system many country
papers get along well enough that
otherwise could not niaiutain them-
selves for six months. Four of the stx
papers now printed in Centre county
are published ou this plan.

The news and local departments shall
receive our special attention. In that
particular work we take much pleasure
and any little talent we may )>ossess as
a writer goes in that dire:tion. Our
local columns have received much and
unstinted praise.

We reduce the price of the JOURNAL
to the populur and convenient sum of
one dol'ar a year, if jKtwf in enhance,
otherwise one dollar and twenty-fivo
cents willbe charged. If we are sup-
ported as we ought and expect to be,
we can publish our paper at thnt price
and "make a living." But with these
reduced terms we must be paid regular-
ly every year. We will not, even for
the sake of a large circulation, send the
JOURNAL to men Who never Day, or
even think of paying. We prefer a
smaller number who pay,
to a larger one that don't.

44 As mncft <w in ns lies' 1 We will en-
deavor to live peaceably with all men?-
particularly with all editors. We love
peace and fraternal feeling with our
brethren of the press, and through no
fault of oars shall amicable relations be
disturbed between us.

To the public who has heretofore
very generously sustained us we return
our thanks, and shall strive in the fu-
ture hi some measure to deserve their
confidence. This part ofCentre county
has bad its local paper for over fifty
years and now needs it more than ever.
Will the people of Ptenns and Brush
Valleys give us a liberal support ?

The Flight from Memphis.

People Fighting to Get Away and Blood-
shed only Prevented by a Strong Gnard.
.MrKenzle (Tcnn.) Pl-;p:itch to X. Y. IlcraUl.

Train after train load of Memphians

now almost hourly pass through here,
leaving a crowd of anxions people at
the plague-scriken city vraiting at the
depot there for the first chance to get
away. Memphians say that 80 deter-
mined are the people to get out of that
city that they clamor with one another
as a mob, and those passengers with
the most strength and determination
are those who run over the multitude
of more timid people and escape.

I People have crowded about the de-
pot for twenty-four hours before being
able to get on the train. Overcome
with heat and fatigue, men, women
and children sleep closely huddled to-
gether until aroused and told that the
hour of deliberation is near at hand.
A fresh train has been made up, and
they pass out to the transfer station,
which is always crowded. Instead of
waiting for trains to carry them thither
they go out by every conceivable con-
veyance, and by that means often take
the .places of those who have been fore
ed to eome out on the trains only bo
find that they have been deprived of a
possibility of their early escape to a
more healthy climate.

Restive and combative under these
?circumstances men grow desperate and
flight like tigers. Revolvers are drawn
in the most savage determination, and
Woodshed is only prevented by the in-
terference of a strong guaid. People
are so olosely sandwiched in the trains
that tbe heat becomes intolerable, pas-
sengers get restive, and almost every
one who makes itknown can be easily
accommodated with a knock down. A
general scramble for seats continues all
along tbe various lines until the con-
ductor gets rid of the iam by dropping
them bore, there and everywhere.

CAUTION?All persons are hereby caution-
ed not to purchase a certain shanty, erected

on my lands, near Delhi's saw mill, in Haines
township, as I claim the same as my property.
AHpersons are also cautioned not to remove or
take -any tiling from said premises.
_

' DANIEL WOLF.
Hainesbewaslilp, July 24th, 1879. 29-3

"VTWITCK.? AIIperson* are hereby cautioned
JLN t to enter upon the lands of tlie subscri-
bers for Mie purpose ofshooting squirrels, or for
other unlawful object*, as they are determined
to enforce the law against all trespassers.

KMANOKL HARTBK,
KM AS WERT,
UEITBKN HARTE A

Miles township, July 24th, 1879. ZMi

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.?Tetters of
administration on the estate of Levi Snook,

lute of Mile*township, deceased, having been

f:ranSeS to the undersigned, ,l " persons know-
ng themselves indebted to the said estate, are

requested to make immediate payment, and
11w>se having claims against the same, to pre-
sent them isroperiy probated for settlement,
without delay.

JACOB W. SNOOK,
liuAS W. SNOOK,

26-flt. Administrators.

ffIRUSTEES' SALE OK REAL ESTATE.?
A The undersigned, Trustees appointed by
the Orphans'' Court of Centre Comity, to sell
part or the real estate of .vta tin Stover, late of
Haines township, deceased, will offer at public
sale, "it Saturday, August 23rd, 1879, on the
premises the following described, real proper-
ty, viz

_ALLTHAT CERTAIN FARM,
situate in llaines township, bounded by lands
of Henry Fiedler, John Orndorf, John Hubler
and John Bowersox, containing 114 acres aud
1-Jfi pens hen, all cleared and in a good state of
cultivation, except four acres, which is wood-
land. Thereon Is erected a good 2-story Dwel-
ling House, Tenant House, Bank barn and oth-
er outbuildings.

Also
A CERTAIN TRACT or TIMBER LAND, situate In
Haines township, and bounded by lands -of
John Young and Daniel Warntz, containing
117 acres and 119 perches. The said tract will
be sold in four or live lots, to suit purchasers.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock of sadd day,
when term* will be made known by

MICHAEL STOVER,
2I OAKTJL OVER,

Trustees.

Bush House,
Bellefonte Pa.

GEORQE HOPPES,
fooprietor.

SPECIAL UAfR* Trt pAMfI.IKH, rKIISIA-
NKNT HOARDERS AND PER-

SONS ATTKNIAtNO
COURT.

BOTH LANGUAGES SPOKEN AT OUK
HOTEL,.

C.
"W.
STTJRGIS,MERCHANT

TAILOR,

I

ONE
DOOR
EAST
OF
THE

BANNER
STORE,
MARKET
STREET,

T.EW
_Lfcj.bSU±60-,

j

First
Class
Goods,
Good,
Honest

Work
and
Moderate
J&Sf

Prices?
Is

tt
Combination
to
be

found
at
Mr.
Sturgis'

(-ST
Establishment.

Patronage
from

Centra
Ccx

respectfully
J&t

solicited.
None
but
the
beet
workmen
employed.

JDll. D. H. MINGLJS,

Offers his professional services to fffff ptfth
fic Answers calU at all hours*

' -i'
i< OfjFJK E ANiJ lUBSIiiKXOE .

f

OS MAIN gTKKET,

sUlbeini,Pft.

BLJT.IS LOSE.
Doors, Shut-la-
tere, Sash,|ps bellow Plftc
Win d o w|W (J Flooring con-
Fr a in os, \u25a0£- stantly kept
and j3 oti hah d.
ings, made to|S 3 With thanks
order on

_
JXJ for past fa :

short notice! tore he starlit-*
and in thefpHl pj its a contin*
best <3 ucncc of the

manner, same.

MRS.
ANNA
M.

WEAVER

has
just

returned
from
the
city

with
a

large
lot
of

MILLINERY
GOODS

FOR

SPRING
AND

SUMMER.

Chip,
Straw
and

Leghorn
Hats,

trimmed
and

untrim-

rned,
also

Bonnets,
Flowers,
&

Ribbons.

DRESSMAKING
A

SPECIALITY.
JU

Shop
01

Fen
Street

opposite

hartal's
Foundry.

W. J. s THAYER,
Fashionable Barber,

Opposite Stem's Store,
? >

MILLHEIM, PA.
The patronage of the public respect-

fully solicited.

C.A. STURGIS,
WATCHES,

CLOCKS
it >

AND

Musical Instruments.
Sepairln* rtorl nMlft.

Engraving a speciality,
ft tins MillbehH Jewelry Store. one door east of ,

Elsenhuth's Drue Store, Main Street,
MlLLlliilM,PhNNA.

CHEAPER
Than Ever I

I have roccived my Spring A Sum-
mer stock of

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters and
Slippers.

Look at some of my prices

Men's Calfskin Boots, as low as $1,50
Men's pod every day Slides as
lov as 1,00
Men's Caniet Slippers- as low as 50 els.
Ladies' Walking shoes, as lov as 1.00
Ladies' Foied Gaiters 75 cts.

" Leather Slippert 55 "

" Cloth " 30"
" Sailers 75"

Children's Bntton Shoes 25 cts.
GO TO

K AMP' S
ifyou want to buy

CHEAP.
JttCob Kamp,

Lock Ilaven, Pa.

THE
YOtJNG AMERICAN

86R0U* SAW
Beats the World.

J. M. BEUGLER,
Sdle Proprietor,

WILLIAMSI'ORT, PA.
Send for Circulars.

MILLHEIM
MARBLE WORKS.

Deininger & MussOr
PROPRIETORS,

Thfsold afrd popular establishment

liT prepared tcTflo all \rork it

their line in a style tfjfial

to any in Central

Pennsylvania, A;

at prices

that defy competition.

COUCHES,

MONUMENTS,
HEADSTONES,

of all sizes, styles and prices made
on short notice.

The proprietors hope, by

Strict Attention
TO BUSINESS,

FAIR DEALING
&C

®i®© WORK
to merit the continued confidence of

? their frlcrdsjaiul patrons, and

cf tho public at large.

Shops east of Bridge,

Millheiie, Pa.

DAV I. BROWN,
Manufacturer and Dealer in
TIN-WARE, STOVEPIPE AND

TRIMMINGS, SPOUTINGft
FRUIT CANS.

Would respect fully Inform the public that hekeeiM on hand or makes to order all kinds of
TINWAKE, STOVB-nxTUBES, FHUIT CANP, etc.

£ SPODTINQ A SPECIALITY. S
Fruit cans always on hand. Repairing done

at short uotice. Having some ten years experi-
ence In the business he natters hln.self that his
work Is fully equal to any In this section of the
country. Afshare of thetpublic patronage 1s re-
spectully solicited. Shop, next door to
Journal Book /store, Mlllkeim, Fa.

.U
Is£ n ¥2? typ* Beolcof thocream of

the World > Literature. JSingle oopy. aOo., or 92 per
I®**- ~An Oil Ghromo 04xjlD inchss) Of Yosemita

book, iu paper Wed tog.end a sample oopy of 'WoodsHousehold jtafecino ?all post-paid, for only SOcontsIn money, or in one-cent postage stamps. Agents
wanted. Most liberal terms, but nothing sent free.Address S. S.Wood, Tribuuo Building, New York -Jity

?57.50 SAVED^
Buy the IMPUOYFIO

iHB| Ignßifiß Sewifig Macliiiio.
X ffla WiEfJ It i so ritnp'e, in construction and Hms (<t

xjfl BH JWfedK. Bp jflfl e.ily that a child can ripomtejt-
\u25a0\u25a0 jrfr*w Wl MB JW* It has tbe ftnurjJd, W'tlt*, onr l.yu
11 if y. IWMM prored shuttle, with tkpeifecl ten km, w I.li-ft&>ciLot
10 R VI MO change M the bobbin becomes exlowteil. .. ...

if fl til II M~ Alt the wearing points ore \uUuAoUs, itLcl H
IS IS tig \u25a0\u25a0 combine.. ererr desirable fwprAvenirnt.

\u25a01 U O II r Keery Machine bwM tml ready for cse nrfUi
being thoroughly U*t*xL .

_
,

MET Notni(lMtH4liiur UktAfKRnuTFlO'!fl| Hit ,N I'lllC'KKwe continue to aiette bHt hiaterl I
BOy- and exercise the greatest car® la (Mr biaaafactare.

VICTOR SLATING MACHINE CO.:
wiitsr*Brtach Ofioa, 311 Vsit Killinit., CMcsgt, HI. PSIJTCIFAt OTTtCX aid XasafMteriet, IHilrtHi, "i7\

KEYSTONE WRINGER.
Has Greater Capacity,
Is More Durably tea

g Are made of White Rubber dear to
the shaft. No twine or wire or fibrous ms>
terial, or anything else but rubber being
used. The rubber is vuleanbed upon tnl
afo/t and cannot be taken qff except Vg btfr

A ting it off. They are more elastic titan
I other rolls because there la aotMag bet

\u25a0 rubber on the shaft, and more durable
\u25a0 became there h no twine or fibrous mate*

rial to rot out or wire to cut the fubbet.
. :- -

-~? Ther are greatly superior to Bay dat\
*? kind of roll new anown.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR THE KEYSTONE WRINGER.

The white *

? SEWING MACHINE
TNN D&Ht or Alie

Unrivaled in Appearance,
Unparalleled in Simplicity,

Unsurpassed in Construction,
Unprecedented in Popularity i

And Undisputed in {tie Broad Claim
or BtufWTrs

YU¥ BEST OPERATING
QUICKEST SELLING,

BANDSONETT, AMD

kest Perfect Sewing Machint
M TRW WORLD*

.

$$ M jku

Tho great popularity of the White It 0m mail eow-
Uncina tribute to In oxcel'.enco Ond taper iority
over other machines, tad In submitting It to tfio
trad# wo pot Itupon Its marlta, and In na instanco
has Itever yet failed to satisfy My rocodimendatloit
la Its favor. \u25a0- \j
' Tho demand fortheWhtfe hat Inerattod to toeh
aaaatent that wo art now compoiltd to tarn oat
JL Complete Serxriaagr 3£aeisAaa m

enrmxy tlxxeo mtautsa LXH
LUE day to supply

the daxaanAl

Every taeehine is warranted for S years, and
?old tor rik at liberal discounts, or upon cosy
pajaißata, to taN KM convoaloaco ot easterners.

\u25a0rienti watt® nr Brara uuxzut.

PAINT
OLOB&

White Lead ana MMPaint Of;

CAPITAL STOCK, Sl&O/OOf
These Taints are MLA*.

shade or re+cr, end \u25a0 41 tit fuy ?jiSkouuaa tram
Ouo Quart to a liarreL

? W TiMf OWN WNTfttt ..

Throe Paint. are-myidfcof fV** I*l*2
Zinc and Dn>wJOiL neMfj eo.ution and mdy
lor use; arc one ,ibfn?ihM'|WT mu) win laat thrca
time aa 1/jngaa Paint mixed la the ordinary way.

Jlflß T7TPYY7 Anni
t.^.jvaid.for

ffitrtiVtIn them. ThourfArffcof fiwaiand soma
of the finest viliim in Amrrica arc jaiutniyitif
these Pajnta. Bond for TWfimonW. of came/
also fur Sample Colors and Price Lists, ferfflft

6LOBE MIXED PAINT CO.,
OFFICII

103 Chambers St., New York.
*

IVORKM |

r.MORfiAN4 WASHINGTON STSaiERSCY OTV

THE UOHT-KISSBra

raw ion

The BEST, LATEST IMPROVED,
and moat THOROUGHLY constructed
SEWINO MACHINEever invented. All
the wearing parts are made of the BEST
STEEL, CAREFULLY TEMPERED
and arc ADJUSTABLE.

Ithas the A UTOMATIC TK1**1011; It
has the JLAMQBST BOBBIN; It has tba

Easiest Threaded ?huttle*
The BOBBINS arc 'WOUND without

RUNNING or UNTHRJBADtNG Urn
MACHIN*.

It has a BrLF.SKTTINO NKEDLE; li
has a DIALfbr regulating the length'of fitttMt,
WITHOCT TEWING; It has a LABOK
BPACK under Uie arm; It is NOISBLKBB.
nnd has more points of KXCKLUBNCB \u25a0"
all other machiuce combined.

4V Agents wanted in laealitiaa
where wo are not represented.

Johnson, Clark & Co. :
30 UNION BQUARE, N.Y.

KQ® Bt/ttr thorn Bvwr.

PRICE REDO6ED. NS&f
Full of Wain, Practical, Reliable,

I Information |
8l ibr West, East, South, North; far Owner* S
SS of Cattle, Horses, Sheep, Swine, or FAMO, Sj
K Gardens, or Village Lots; for Housekeepers;

for all Boys and Girls;

SOVER 700 Pine ENCRAVINCB3
S\ O both pleasing and instructive. The U N

IAmerican Igricnltaristl
f, fMuViiiia

T* CZmit tfUnmr rnwrt, wryar,/d/iiV, H
ONLY $1 EACH,

JS 4 copies, ti.es sadr. Single subscriptions, fr.jo. Sj
sS One number, 15 c. A specimen, post-free, roe. o

K 1 liSKTKEIT steel Plate EIBRAYII6for in s
I Large PBEffIIUXII fbr Club*. S
Sjv Issued inEngluktb fisrane at same price. /
SATBY 1P...1T WILL PA*Vl^IV&yOraw MlCo.,

Bfoedwey. N. Y. %

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.?
M3M EacNd AS*H GloiolMd. OMa,

NICHOLS, SHEPARO t CO.,
Dattlo Creek, Mich.

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

VIBRATOR
THRESHING MACHINERY.

THE Matchless Grsin-Snrlne, Time-Saving,
and Money-Savin, Thrchrr. of tiiia dnv and gcn.r-

tion. Beyond allrivalryfor Rapid Work, Perfect CiMaing,
sad fbr Saving Grain from Wantage.

STEAM Power Thro.hcn a Special
rim of Separators mode Mjrerlj tor BMB Power.

OUB Unrivaled Stnw Thresher Engli
both Portable and Traction, with Valuable Improve-

moots, tlur beyond any other make or Mod.

n ENTIRE Thrashing Expenses (and often
oo to he time* that arnoont) can be mode by the

Irtra Grain SATKD by these Improved Machines.

GRAIN Ralaent Will not sabmtttothe enof.
mo us wastage of Grain and the interior work dene by

allother machines, when onoe posted on the difference.

NOT Only Vastly Knperior fbr Wheat, Oata*
Barley, fire, and like Grains, but the Our Beeeeee.

Oil Thresher In Klax, Timothy, Millet, Clover, and Hke
Roods. Requires no "attachments" or "rebuilding '* to
ehange from Grain to Reeds.

IN Thorongh Workmanship, Elegant Finish,
Perfection of Port*, Completeness of Equipment,

?or "VuuuTom" Thresher Outfits are Incomparable.

MARVELOUS fbr Simplicity of Parts, aiing
less than mie-half the usual Belts sod Gears. MakesClean Work, with no Littering* or Scatterings.

POUR Sizes of Separators Made, Ranging
from Six to Twelve-Horac sixc, and two styles of Mounv©d Hone Powers to match.

POR Particulars, Call on our Dealers op
write to ns for Illustrated Circular, which wa mail free,

TUIQ DADER i'lnybt"found on Pleat Geo.P.
illO rhrLfl Unwell ,<i C'n's Newspaper Atl

vprtlHliigHui cutii 10 Spruce Hi. i,wn"rc;ulv<Ttlslii(s
contracts may be made for it IN NEW VOItK-

Bo Miw*
ATTORNBY-AT-LAW,

Bellefonte, Pa.
OEEiC'E ON ALLEGHANY STREET.


